Biochemical studies on rabbits with aluminium induced neurofilament accumulations.
The activities of acid phosphatase, hexosaminidase, beta-galactosidase, Mg2+-stimulated Na+K+ATPase, fumarase and ATP:citrate lyase were measured in grey matter of rabbit spinal cord 7-8 days after intra-ventricular or intra-cisternal injection of aluminium. RNA, DNA, and water content were measured in whole spinal cords. Choline acetyltransferase (CAT) and acetylcholinesterase were assayed in dorsal grey matter of the cord, which contained no aluminium-induced neurofilament accumulations (NFAs), and ventral grey matter, which had large numbers of such NFAs. CAT was also assayed in the hypoglossal nerve. None of these measures were consistently altered in the aluminium treated rabbits, although the activity of beta-galactosidase was increased in the NFA-free caudate nucleus of rabbits given aluminium intra-ventricularly, possibly due to the presence of phagocytes on the ventricular surface of the caudate. It is concluded that neither aluminium nor its induced NFAs has a gross effect on neuronal metabolism within 7-8 days.